Newsletter

!

Our next meeting is on:
Monday 16th April
7.30pm for 8.00pm
Farnham Conservative Club
April 2018 edition
Pairing Chocolate and Wine – presented by Chris Scott of ThirtyFifty Wines
Calling all chocoholics - well that’s probably most of us, especially with the taste of Easter still to
the fore! And a very welcome return to Chris Scott from ThirtyFifty Wines who has proved a very
popular speaker on his previous two visits to us. (Some of you will remember his Food and Wine
Pairing and New Zealand Tasting – his home country).
Pairing wine and chocolate is very much the ‘in thing’. Chris will pair a selection of Rococo
chocolates with dessert wines, red wine and fizz which he thinks are natural companions with much
in common – but let’s see what you all think. During the tasting you'll get the chance to find the
perfect wine match for white, milk and dark chocolate!
At the session you'll learn how cocoa beans are turned into chocolate and discover the different
types. We'll give you tips and tricks for matching chocolate with wine as you taste them together.
This promises to be an extremely pleasurable evening when you can indulge all your vices in one
go (well at least two of them!)

Newsletter Editor

After many years of nobly putting our newsletter together each month David Grimes has decided to
it is time to hang up his laptop. The newsletter has played an really important role in WSWS –
keeping everyone informed, encouraging good meeting attendances and attracting new members.
So a very big thanks to David for his time and hard work.

Things to Remember
1. As usual please tell Tim Thackeray if you will be attending the April meeting – and also if you
are not - tim.thackeray@falconfarnham.co.uk
2. Subs are due on 1st May
3. If you have not already done so please register with the WSWS website before the General
Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) becomes law on the 25th May 2018.

Meeting diary
Meetings are held on the third Monday of each month unless otherwise shown
Monday 16th April

Wine and Chocolate Pairing

Chris Scott of Thirtyfifty Wines

Monday 21st May

Spain

Majestic

Friday 22nd June
30th Anniversary Tasting

Burgundy

Alun Griffith

Monday 20th August

The Natural World of Wine

Tony Burke

Monday 17th September

The Loire

Heather Dougherty,
RedWhiteRose

Monday 19th November

Hidden Treasures from Bordeaux

Department 33 Wines

Monday 17th December

Sherry (TBC)

Monday 15th October
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